Halifax County Vineyard & Winery Itinerary
Day One:
Your first stop - the Halifax County Visitor Center at 1180 Bill Tuck Highway, South Boston, VA 24592 - to
get your maps, directions, brochures and general information.
We welcome you to come early and have your breakfast at one of our many great restaurants. Ollie’s
Southern Café is open for breakfast Thursday
through Sunday 5:00am – 11:30am with
everything from grits & gravy to pancakes with
corned beef hash. Common Grounds will help
open your eyes with pastries, breakfast items
and specialty coffees.
Now you just decide whether to drive yourself
around the spectacular countryside, or be
chauffeured. All Occasion Limousine Service can
provide luxurious transportation for a romantic
getaway for two up to a party of 13.
Halifax County boasts four wonderful vineyards.
We suggest visiting two each day.
Greenwood Vineyards and Winery is located in a 145 year old
former tobacco packing barn that has been completely restored
with a tasting room, wine storage facility, a production room, and a
primary fermentation room. In addition, it has an underground
wine cellar that is reached by a circular stairway. A large room
above the tasting room is available for private parties and events.
More information and Tasting Room hours:
http://www.greenwood-vineyards.com 434-579-2836
Hunting Creek Vineyards has their focus on achieving vine balance and attention
to detail during harvest, fermentation and aging, allowing them to produce quality
wines. Current wines are a dry white wine, a semi-dry Rosé, three dry reds, one
mildly sweet red, and a white jalapeno wine. Hunting Creek Vineyards are a small
farm winery and welcome you to come for a free wine tasting. Open Friday and
Saturday 11am-5pm April 16th thru Dec 16th. Open by appointment all other
times. http://hcvwines.com 434-454-9219
Everyone you meet along your journey will have great ideas about where to dine
during your day and you can count on their expertise. Each winery website also
offers dining and accommodation suggestions.

As far as where to stay, Halifax County has plenty to offer, with packages and accommodations ranging
from the quaint to the luxurious. See our website:
http://gohalifaxva.com/index.php?option=com_sobi2&catid=36&Itemid=100010
Day Two:
Molliver Vineyards and Winery wines are made from old-world grapes that have been enjoyed for
centuries. Some of their European style red wines are
cabernet sauvignon, cabernet franc, and merlot. Some of
their old-world style white wines are chardonnay,
sauvignon blanc, pinot grigio, riesling and viognier. For
those who prefer red wine made from American fruit,
they offer blackberry wine, norton wine, and their
proprietary chocolate wine. Molliver Vineyards and
Winery is open every day noon to 6:00pm with wine
tastings, tours, and wine sales on 134 acres running
alongside the Banister River.
http://www.molliver-vineyards.com 434-349-1000
Nestled among the historic rolling hills of Halifax County, Bright Meadows Farm Vineyard and Winery,
on the premises of a 19th century tobacco plantation is a small family owned and operated vineyard and
winery. Restored 117 year old barn offers southern country
wine and hospitality. Bright Meadows Farm has an
expanded tasting room, gift shop, and winery, with ten
wines available. Open year round
January to March by appointment
March 21, 2013 to December 31, 2013: Wednesday Saturday 11 AM to 6 PM ~ Sunday 1:00pm to 6:00pm
Monday & Tuesday by appointment.
http://www.brightmeadows.com 434-349-9463
All of these fabulous vineyards are members of the Southern Virginia Wine Trail
http://www.sovawinetrail.com
It is a good idea to call ahead to confirm your winery visit, particularly if you are traveling with a group of
eight people or more.

A mini spa package at Berry Hill Resort is the perfect way
to wrap up your Halifax County experience, and plan your
return.

